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W e have sim ulated num erically an autom ated version ofM axwell’s dem on inspired by Sm olu-
chowski’s ideas of1912. Two gas cham bers ofequalvolum e are connected via an opening that is
covered by a trapdoor. The trapdoorcan open to the left butnotto the right,and isintended to
rectify naturally occurring uctuationsin density between the two cham bers. O urresults con�rm
thatthough the trapdoor behavesas a recti�er when large density di�erences are im posed by ex-
ternalm eans,itcan notextractusefulwork from thetherm alm otion ofthem oleculeswhen lefton
itsown.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The second law oftherm odynam ics has been a sub-
jectofdebate eversince itwasform ulated. Itsaysthat
the entropy ofa closed system can only increase with
tim e,and thus naturalphenom ena are irreversible. In
otherwordsa system lefton itsown can only evolve in
onedirection,towardsequilibrium .Thisisin contrastto
tim e-reversible dynam icsand raisesthe question ofhow
reversibledynam icscan lead to m acroscopicirreversibil-
ity. An answer can be furnished using probabilistic ar-
gum entsin statisticalm echanics,butthe argum entsare
di� cult to translate into a rigorous proofwithout pos-
tulating a new axiom aboutnature,the stosszahlansatz,
alsocalledtheassum ptionofm olecularchaos[1,2],which
isatoddswith dynam icreversibility.Asaresult,theori-
gin ofthesecond law oftherm odynam icsrem ainselusive
and provides a source ofinteresting discussions on the
foundationsofphysics.

A popularwayofchallengingthesecond law istheidea
of\perpetualm achineofthesecond kind",which issup-
posed to extractusefulwork in a closed cycle from the
perpetualtherm alm otion ofgasm olecules.Thisispro-
hibited by the second law because ifitwere possible to
converttherm alenergy intousefulwork in aclosed,equi-
librated system ,then the entropy ofan isolated system
could be m ade to decrease. However,it rem ains puz-
zling why a m icroscopic device can not be constructed
to take advantage ofspontaneous variations in density
between m icrodom ainsofgas,to bring a system from a
stateofm axim um disorder(equilibrium )into an ordered
state,and eventually to converttherm alenergy into use-
fulwork.

The history ofm icroenginesthatconverttherm alen-
ergy into usefulwork began when J.C.M axwellproposed
such a m icroengine at the end of his book Theory of

Heat [3],which he nam ed a \dem on". Since then the
term \dem on" hasbecom ea standard.M axwell’sdem on
worksbyopeningand closingatinydoorbetween twogas

cham bers,based on the inform ation thatthe dem on has
aboutindividualm olecules.The m ethod used to obtain
inform ation isnotspeci� ed.Thedem on allowsonly fast
m oleculesto passfrom leftto right,and only slow ones
to pass from right to left. This leads to a tem perature
di� erence between the two gascham bers,which can be
used toconverttherm alenergyintousefulwork.Itiscur-
rently believed,however,thatM axwell’sdem on can not
violatethesecond law [5,6,7,8]becausetheinform ation
needed to operatethedem on’sdoordoesnotcom ewith-
outa price.AsBennettexplainsin [5]following an idea
thatgoesback to [6]and [9],the dem on m ustdissipate
energy into a heat bath in order to erase the inform a-
tion that it obtains by exam ining m olecules. The heat
bath m ay be the m oleculesthatthe dem on exam inesor
itm ay be anothersystem thatiscolderthan the dem on
and the gasm olecules.The energy lostin the heatbath
is always greater than or equalto the energy that can
beextracted afterthedem on has� nished itsoperations.
Thus,the second law oftherm odynam icsisnotviolated
even when the dem on is\intelligent" | thatis,capable
ofuniversalcom puting ability | as it was pointed out
by oneofus[10,11].
There isan alternative approach,however,to design-

ing m icroenginesthatconverttherm alenergy into useful
work;and thatisto focuson purely m echanicaldevices,
and to avoid the issuesofm easurem entand inform ation
that haunt the originalM axwell’s dem on. Purely m e-
chanical, autom ated M axwell’s dem ons are com pletely
described within a theoreticalfram ework such as new-
tonian physics. In particular,there is no m easurem ent
m echanism outside ofsuch m echanicalm odel. An ex-
am ple is the trapdoor m echanism discussed by Sm olu-
chowskiin [12, 13]. A well-known and sim ilar in the
spirittoSm oluchowski’strapdooristheratchetand pawl
m echanism discussed by Feynm an in [14].
O urpaperdescribesthecom putersim ulation ofatrap-

doorm echanism inspired by Sm oluchowski’sideas. O ur
results con� rm Sm oluchowski’s insight that though the
trapdooractsasa recti� erwhen largedensity di� erences
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are im posed by externalm eans,it can not extract use-
fulwork from thetherm alm otion ofthem oleculeswhen
lefton itsown.The nextsection describesourtrapdoor
m echanism and thesim ulation program .Following that,
wediscusshow the trapdoorsucceedsatrectifying large
density di� erencesthatare im posed by externalm eans.
Then,we show how our trapdoor system fails to work
when leftto operateon itsown.Finally,wediscusshow
the trapdoor can be m odi� ed to work successfully as a
pum p and create density di� erences in the system ini-
tialy in equilibrium . Thisrequires,however,dissipation
ofits random m otions which can be accom plished only
by\opening"thesystem ,thatis,forexam ple,bykeeping
thetrapdoorata lowertem peraturethan them olecules.
Such apum p,ofcourse,isnom oreathreattothesecond
law than isa refrigerator.

II. D ESC R IP T IO N O F T H E M O D EL

The system thathasbeen sim ulated is shown in Fig-
ure 1. It consists of two gas cham bers of equalarea,
connected via an opening thatiscovered by a trapdoor.
Thesim ulation istwo-dim ensionaland thegasm olecules
arebilliard ballsm oving on the planeand colliding with
each other. Allthe collisions conserve energy and m o-
m entum ,exceptforparticle-wallcollisionsthatre ecta
particle’s m om entum like light rays re ect o� m irrors.
The collision forces are derived from in� nite hard core
potentials,and angularm om entum (spin ofthe billiard
balls) is not included in the m odel. Allcollision forces
actradially through the centerofthe colliding balls.
Thetrapdoorisconstrained to m ovebetween twodoor

stops,oneofwhich islocated atthem iddlewall,and the
otherislocated inside the leftcham ber.The location of
thedoorstopsallowsthetrapdoorto open totheleftbut
notto the right.Thisendowsthe trapdoorwith rectify-
ing properties,as we shallsee in the next section. The
trapdoor is a line segm ent ofzero width,im penetrable
by the m olecules,which m oves horizontally atconstant
speed,and reverses its direction when it com es in con-
tact with the door stops. During its m otion,the trap-
doorslidesalong idealrailsand thusrem ainsverticalat
alltim es. Accordingly,collisions between the trapdoor
and the m olecules conserve energy and m om entum ex-
ceptforcollisionsatthe edgesofthe trapdoorwhich do
notconservethey-com ponentofm om entum (thatis,the
trapdoordoesnotm oveatallin thatdirection | itcan
be thoughtofasm oving on rails which are attached to
thein� nitely m assivebox containing thegas).Thecolli-
sion equationsarediscussed in detailbelow.
To evolve the system ofm olecules and the trapdoor

we use the following algorithm :G iven the positionsand
velocities at tim e t0,we � nd allthe collisions that are
aboutto occur.W eselecttheshortestcollision tim e� t,
and m ovealltheparticlesand thedoorfreely during � t.
Attim e t0 + � twe perform the collision thatoccursat
thistim e,and then repeatthecyclelooking forthenext

shortestcollision tim e.Thealgorithm worksbecausecol-
lisionsin oursystem areinstantaneous.Thetypesofcol-
lisionsthatcan occurare offourtypes:particle against
particle,particleagainstwall,particle againstdoor,and
dooragainstdoorstop.
Theevolutionalgorithm canbeim plem ented e� ciently

on acom puterifwearecarefultoavoidunnecessarycom -
putations. Forexam ple,we do notneed to exam ine all
pairsofparticlesatevery tim e step. Ifwe see thattwo
particlesarefarfrom each other,then weneed notexam -
inethem again untilanum beroftim estepshaveelapsed.
O nly then thesetwoparticleswillhaveanotherchanceof
being neareach otherand being able to collide.Also,if
wecom putethecollision tim efora pairofparticlesthat
are near each other,and another pair ofparticles col-
lidesbefore them ,we need notdiscard the � rstcollision
tim e. W e sim ply decrem ent the � rst collision tim e by
the tim e intervalby which the whole system isevolved.
A word ofcaution,however,is necessary. The process
ofdecrem enting collision tim es should not be repeated
m orethan a few tim esbecausetheroundo� errorin sub-
tracting sm allintervalsoftim e becom essigni� cantvery
quickly. Also,a collision involving som e particle m ust
invalidateallpre-com puted collision tim esinvolvingthat
particle.
Two kindsofelem entary form ulasareused in theevo-

lution algorithm :collision equationsgive the new veloc-
itiesin term softhe old velocities,and tim ing equations

give the tim e intervaluntilan upcom ing collision. The
tim ingequationsarethesim plerofthetwo.They arede-
rived from geom etricalconstraintsand the factthatthe
particlesand thedoorm oveatconstantvelocity between
collisions. For exam ple,to com pute the collision tim e
between two particles,we \draw a straight line" from
the current position ofthe particles to the point where
the particlesare tangentialto each other. The geom et-
ric constraint oftangency allows two possibilities,and
we have to choose the one that occurs � rst and is the
physicalone.Algebraically we haveto solvea quadratic
equation,and to pick thesm allestpositivesolution.The
tim ing equationsforthe other typesofcollisionsin our
system arederived in a sim ilarm anner.
The collision equations are a little m ore com plicated

than the tim ing equations. As usualthe collision equa-
tionsarederivedfrom conservationofkineticenergy,con-
servation oflinear m om entum , and the condition that
forces act radially. The last condition m eans that the
forcevectorm ustpassthrough thecenteroftheparticle
disk thatiscolliding,and hencem om entum isexchanged
along this direction. For nearly allcollisions the radial
forcecondition issatis� ed autom aticallyin settingup the
geom etry ofthe problem . However,there isone type of
collision in our system that requires explicit use ofthe
radialcondition. This occurs when a particle disk col-
lideswith the edgesofthe m oving trapdoor. Since itis
not discussed in m ost textbooks,we review brie y the
equations.
The radialaction condition requires that the change
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in y-m om entum divided by the change in x-m om entum
equals the tangent ofthe angle � form ed by the center
of the colliding disk, the point of contact, and the x-
axis. The point of contact is the edge of the m oving
trapdoor.Ifvx;vy aretheold velocitiesand v0x;v

0

y arethe
new velocitiesofthecolliding disk,wehavetheequation

(vx � v
0

x)=
cos�

sin�
(vy � v

0

y) : (1)

To � nd the velocities following a collision in term s of
the velocitiesbefore the collision,we use equation 1 to-
gether with kinetic energy and x-m om entum conserva-
tion. The y-m om entum is not conserved because the
trapdoorm oveson idealrails,and itsy-velocity isalways
zero. Aftersom e algebra we getthe following equations
forthe new velocities,

v
0

x =
� 2csvy + 2c2Vx + (s2 � �c2)vx

(c2 + s2)
(2)

v
0

y =
� 2csvx + 2csVx + (c2 � s2)vy

(c2 + s2)
(3)

V
0

x = Vx +
m

M
(vx � v

0

x) (4)

where

c = cos�
s = sin�
 = (1+ m =M )
� = (1� m =M )

and whereM ;Vx arethem assand x-velocity ofthetrap-
door; m ;vx;vy arethem assand velocitiesoftheparticle;
and � is the angle form ed by the center ofthe particle,
the colliding edge ofthe trapdoor,and the x-axis. The
collision equationsforallothertypesofcollisionsin our
system can be found in standard textbooks[15].
The num berswe used in oursim ulationswere chosen

to correspond to a standard gas like nitrogen. W e ex-
perim ented with di� erent values for the size ofthe gas
cham bers,m olecular speeds,and other quantities,and
the qualitative behaviorofthe gaswasthe sam e forall
choices. W e looked at system s containing a num ber of
m oleculesrangingfrom 20to500.W echosetheradiusof
them oleculestobe3� 10� 8cm ,m ass4:7� 10� 23gm ,and
velocities ofthe order104cm =sec. W e chose the size of
thegascham bersto givea m ean freepath between colli-
sionsoftheorderofthesizeofthecham bers.Speci� cally
in thecaseof500m olecules,thewidth oftheeach cham -
berwas13:5� 10� 6cm and theheightwas18� 10� 6cm .
The m ean free path at equilibrium in each cham ber is
estim ated by the ratio [16],

� =
Area

n � 2R

which gives� = (13:5� 18� 10� 12)=(250� 2� 3� 10� 8)=
16:2� 10� 6cm .
W e experim ented with di� erent m asses for the trap-

door,and in the resultsreported below the m assofthe
trapdoorisofthe orderofthree to fourtim esthe m ass
ofoneparticle,unlessotherwiseindicated.Using a trap-
door m ass which is com parable to the m olecular m ass
leadsto an average speed forthe trapdoorthatiscom -
parable to thatofthe m olecules,and facilitatesnum eri-
calsim ulation.A very lighttrapdoorm ovestoo fastand
increases the num ericalroundo� error;while an exces-
sively heavy trapdoor(ordersofm agnitudeheavierthan
a m olecule) can delay the approach to equilibrium and
requireslongertim e averaging.Itshould be em phasized
thatourqualitativeconclusionsareexpected to beinde-
pendent ofthe m ass ofthe trapdoor,and we certainly
do not have any indications in our num ericalresults to
question thisexpectation. Thus,the choice ofthe m ass
ofthe doorwasdictated prim arily by the above consid-
erationsofnum ericalconvenience.O ursim ulationstook
typically severaldaysusing standard Unix workstations,
and the relative errorin the totalenergy ofthe system
waskeptlessthan 1010 usingdoubleprecision arithm etic.
Therunning tim esweredictated prim arily by the desire
to gathergood statistics.By contrast,the rectifying be-
havior described in the next section can be seen on a
m uch lessim posing tim escale ofa few m inutes,depend-
ing ofcourse on the e� ciency ofthe algorithm and on
the num berofparticlesused.

III. T H E T R A P D O O R A S A R EC T IFIER

This section discusses the behavior of the trapdoor
when large density di� erences between the two cham -
bers are im posed by externalm eans. It is found that
underthese circum stancesthe trapdooractsasa diode,
and prolongsthe duration ofstatesofhigherdensity in
theleftcham ber.Therearea num berofwaysto exhibit
thisrectifying behavior. W e shalldescribe here three of
them .
The � rstway is to m easure the equilibration tim e or

transientresponseto an initialdensity di� erence,forex-
am plewhen allm oleculesstartin theleftcham ber.Tobe
precise we place allm olecules along the outerm ostwall
ofone cham berwith the trapdoorsetm otionlessin the
closed position,and m easure the density in each cham -
beruntilthe populations in the two cham bersequalize.
Figure2 showstheabsolutevalueofthedi� erencein the
num berofm oleculesbetween the two cham bersplotted
againsttim e.The di� erence in the num berofm olecules
is norm alized by the totalnum ber ofm olecules,which
is 500 in this experim ent. Two curves are shown,one
forthecasewhen allm oleculesstartin theleftcham ber,
and oneforthecasewhen allm oleculesstartin theright
cham ber.W e see thatin the lattercase the populations
equalize \im m ediately". In otherwordsthe density dif-
ference vanishesm uch m ore quickly when the m olecules
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startin therightcham berthan when them oleculesstart
in the leftcham ber.
Thesecond way ofobservingtherectifying behaviorof

thetrapdoorisshown in Figure3.Thedata com esfrom
the sam e kind ofequilibration experim ent as Figure 2,
where allthe particlesare positioned initially along the
outerm ostwallofonecham ber.Now,welook atthetim e
intervalittakes25 m oleculesto passfrom one cham ber
totheotherasafunction ofthedensity di� erence.IfT is
thistim einterval,then theratio 25=T m easuresthecur-
rentofparticles| therate| atwhich theypassthrough
them iddlewallopening in responseto thedensity di� er-
enceduringthattim e.Figure3plotstheparticlecurrent
againstthedensity di� erencebetween the two cham bers
fora system of500 particles.Theresulting curveresem -
blesqualitatively thevoltage-currentcharacteristicofan
electricaldiode,and indicatesthatthe trapdooractsas
a recti� erwhen largedensity di� erencesareim posed by
externalm eans[3,17].
Theprecisequantitiesplotted in Figure3aretherates

| inverse tim e intervals 1=(Ti+ 1 � Ti)| asa function
oftheaveragenum berofparticlesdi� erencebetween the
two cham bers (� N i+ 1 + � N i)=2 which exists during
the interval(Ti+ 1 � Ti). � N i is the num ber ofparti-
clesdi� erence atthe starting tim e Ti,and � N i+ 1 isthe
num berofparticlesdi� erence atthe � nishing tim e Ti+ 1
when 25 m oleculeshavem oved from thesourcecham ber
(high density) to the sink cham ber (low density). The
y-axis is in units of25 � 109particles=sec. The x-axis
is in units ofthe norm alized di� erence in the num ber
ofparticles,so that an intervalofsize 0:1 corresponds
to 25 particles m oving from one cham ber to the other
(0:1 � 500 � 1

2
= 25). The intervals (� 1;� 0:9) and

(0:9;1:0)are notincluded in the plotbecause the tim es
im m ediately afterthereleaseofthesystem from ourini-
tialconditionsdo notcorrespond to sm ooth  ow.
Thethird and lastm ethod ofexhibiting therectifying

behaviorofthe trapdoorfocuseson steady state behav-
ior. In contrastto the equilibration experim entsabove,
thism ethod m easuresthetim eaveraged ow ofm olecules
through them iddlewallopeningwhen alargedensitydif-
ferenceism aintainedarti� cially.In particular,wecontin-
ualy\reversebias"thesystem by rem ovingthem olecules
thathittherightm ostwalloftherightcham berand rein-
serting them in the left side ofthe left cham ber. This
results in a density di� erence that pushes the trapdoor
towardsthe closed position. In an opposite experim ent
weforward biasthesystem by reinsertingm oleculesfrom
the leftm ostwallinto the rightcham ber.
Table I lists the  ow ofm olecules (num ber ofparti-

cles per second) passing through the m iddle wallopen-
ing underreverseand forward biasconditions.M olecules
passing left to rightare counted positive and m olecules
passing rightto leftarecounted negative.W elistthere-
sultsfortwo di� erentsystem s,a system of500 particles
and a system of100 particles. The tim e intervals used
to tim e averaged are about10� 5sec forthe 100 particle
system and 10� 6sec for the 500 particle system ,which

N = 500 N = 100

Reverse Bias 4:26� 109 1:05� 109

Forward Bias � 9:31� 1010 � 1:81� 1010

ratio 1 :22 1 :17

TABLE I: The ow of m olecules through the m iddle wall
opening in forward and reversebiasconditions,forsystem sof
100 and 500 m olecules. The m olecules crossing from left to
right are counted positive,and those crossing from right to
leftare counted negative.

are both large enough to guarantee convergence;thatis
theaveragevalueswillnotchangeoverlongertim einter-
vals.W ehavechecked thisby plotting thetim eaverages
againsttim e,and seeing thatthecurvesapproach a hor-
izontalslopeand a constantvalue.Thevaluesin tableI
show thatthe ow allowedbythetrapdoorin theforward
biascondition is22 tim esaslargeasthe  ow allowed in
thereversebiascondition for500 particles,and 17 tim es
aslargein the case of100 particles.In otherwords,the
trapdooractsasa recti� er.
It is worth pointing out that the rectifying behavior

ofthe trapdoordependsgreatly on the geom etry ofthe
system .Experim entallywehavefound thatourtrapdoor
becom esa betterrecti� erthelongerthetrapdooris,and
the m ore m oleculesthere are near the trapdoor. W hen
m any collisionstake place exclusively on one side ofthe
trapdoorduringthetim eintervalittakesthetrapdoorto
m ovesigni� cantly,thetrapdoorispushed and keptnear
one door stop. The probability ofm oving signi� cantly
away from that door stop is very sm all. For exam ple,
ifm any collisionstake place exclusively on the leftside
ofthe trapdoor,the trapdoorwillbe keptnearthe m id-
dlewallopening,bouncing between them iddlewalldoor
stop and the large num ber ofparticles on its left side.
The trapdoor perform ance can be im proved further by
placing one doorstop slightly inside the rightcham ber.
Thiscentersthejittering ofthedoorexactly on them id-
dle walland decreasesthe chance ofa m olecule leaking
from the high density leftcham berinto the low density
rightcham ber.Forsim ilarreasonswe expectthatm ak-
ing the trapdoor have � nite width,that is using a two
dim ensionaltrapdoorin theshapeofa rectanglewillre-
sult in even better rectifying behavior for large density
di� erences.

IV . V ER IFIC A T IO N O F T H E SEC O N D LAW

Having seen thatthetrapdooractsasa recti� erunder
externalbias,we now consider what happens when the
trapdoorand m oleculesareleftto evolveon theirown in
an isolated container.The asym m etry ofthe trapdoor’s
location,opening to theleftbutnotto theright,intends
tohinderthepassageofm oleculesfrom lefttorightwhile
providing an easy accessfrom rightto left. In thisway,
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thetrapdoorattem ptsto exploitthenaturally occurring
 uctuationsin density between thetwo cham bersand to
m akestatesofhigh densityin theleftcham berlastlonger
than corresponding states of high density in the right
cham ber. Ultim ately,the trapdoor attem pts to keep a
higheraverage num berofm oleculesin the leftcham ber
than in the rightcham ber.
However,oursim ulationsshow thatthetrapdoordoes

notsucceed. W hen the trapdoorand m oleculesare left
to evolve on their own, the tim e average num ber of
m oleculesin theleftcham berisactually sm allerthan the
tim eaveraged num berofm oleculesin therightcham ber.
M oreover,thisim balanceisnota truedensity di� erence
and doesnotviolate the second law.The reason forthe
unequalnum berofm oleculesisthatthe presence ofthe
trapdoorin theleftcham beroccupiesspace,which m akes
the available area in the left cham ber slightly sm aller
than the availablearea in the rightcham ber.
The e� ect ofthe excluded area by the trapdoor has

been m easured by perform ing an experim entof20 parti-
cleswhere each cham berm easured 13:5� 10� 7cm hori-
zontally and 18� 10� 7cm vertically.Theparticleradius
wasR = 6� 10� 8cm giving a m ean free path in the or-
derof20� 10� 7cm .Thelength ofthetrapdoor(vertical
direction) was 10 � 10� 7cm . G iven these num bers we
can estim ate the average num berofparticlesin the left
cham berby assum ing uniform density (equilibrium )in a
tim e average sense. IfN L is the tim e averaged num ber
ofparticlesin theleftcham berand A L theavailablearea
in the leftcham ber,wehave

N L

A L

=
N R

A R

=
1� N L

A R

which givesN L = A L =(A L + A R ).To estim atetheavail-
able area in each cham ber,A L and A R ,we considerthe
area in which the centers of the particles can travel.
Thus A R = [(13:5� 18)� (13:5+ 13:5+ 18)� 0:06]�
10� 14cm 2 fortherightcham ber,and fortheleftcham ber
wesubtractfrom theaboveA R thearea excluded by the
trapdoor

�
(10� 0:06)+ �(0:06)2

�
� 10� 14cm 2. Putting

these together we � nd NL = 0:484. In sim ulating this
experim entwefound thetim eaveraged num berofparti-
clesin theleftcham bertobe0:486in excellentagreem ent
with the theoreticalestim ate[18].
There is also an alternative way ofchecking that the

observed particle num ber di� erence between the two
cham bersisnota true density di� erence,and itcan not
lead to a violation ofthesecond law.Theidea isto open
a second holein them iddlewall,in addition to theopen-
ing covered by the trapdoor. Ifthe trapdoorcould lead
to a truedensity di� erence,pum ping m oleculesfrom one
cham ber to the other through the opening covered by
the trapdoor,then the second free opening should ex-
hibitthe return ux ofm oleculesand lead to perpetual
 ow between the two cham bers.O ursim ulationsofthis
experim entdid notshow any  ow.
O ursim ulationsshow thatthe operation ofthe trap-

doorisconsistentwith thesecond law oftherm odynam ics

in thesensethattheparticlesaredistributed uniform lyin
theavailablearea on theaverage,and theentropy ofthe
system is m axim ized. O ur sim ulationshave also shown
thatthe tim e averaged tem perature isthe sam e in each
cham ber and equalto the tem perature ofthe trapdoor
(averagekineticenergy divided by thenum berofdegrees
offreedom ,two for the particles,and one for the trap-
door).Finally,wehavecon� rm ed thatthetim eaveraged
velocities in each cham ber are distributed as G aussian
distributions in vx and vy. The two G aussian distribu-
tions are identicalto each other and identicalbetween
thetwo cham bers,which isconsistentwith theM axwell-
Boltzm ann distribution law and equipartition ofenergy.
An intuitive explanation ofwhy ourtrapdoorsystem

failsto work when operating in an isolated containerof
gas m olecules is that the trapdoor gets therm alized |
its tem perature equals the tem perature ofthe particles
| and the trapdoor’stherm alm otion preventsthe rec-
tifying behavior[12,13,14].To contrast,a m acroscopic
trapdoorworkssuccessfully asa recti� erbecause itcan
get rid ofexcess energy through dissipation. Following
thisanalogyalittlefurther,wem ayexpectthatourtrap-
doorwould work successfully ifa reservoiroflowertem -
peraturethan theparticleswereused to dissipateitsm o-
tion.Thetrapdoorwould then actasapum p,lettingthe
m oleculesthrough from one cham berto the otherm ore
easily in one direction than the other,on the average.
W e have tested this idea in sim ulations,and we report
the resultsin the nextsection.

V . T H E T R A P D O O R A S A P U M P

Toconvertourtrapdoorsystem intoan e� ectivepum p,
we m odify the evolution algorithm to coolthe trapdoor
by rem oving energy in sm allincrem ents. In particular,
wescalethetrapdoor’svelocity by 0:5 every � ttim ein-
tervalwith � tsu� ciently sm all.Thelostenergy isrein-
serted in equalam ounts to allthe particles by scaling
their velocities,conserving the totalenergy ofthe sys-
tem .M oreover,thecooling ofthetrapdoorisperform ed
only when thetrapdoorisneartheclosed position,which
m akesthe trapdoortend to rem ain closed. The goalof
thecooled trapdooristo pum p m oleculesfrom theright
cham berinto the leftcham ber.
O urexperim entsshow thatthisdesign workssuccess-

fully. Further,they show thatthe m assofthe trapdoor
in relation to the m assofeach particle is crucialforef-
� cient operation. Ifthe trapdoor m ass is m uch sm aller
than the m ass ofone particle,then the action ofa sin-
gle particle com ing from the right cham ber is enough
to open the trapdoorand letthe particle through,even
though som e energy islostby interacting with the trap-
door. Easy access from the right cham ber is desirable.
O n the otherhand,ifthe trapdoorm assism uch larger
than the m assofone particle,m any particlesm ustcol-
lide with the trapdoorin a shortperiod oftim e in order
to open the trapdoor. Clearly,this situation does not
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occurvery frequently,and so a heavy trapdoordoesnot
work very well. O ursim ulationsshow thata very light
trapdoorwith dissipation can acte� ectively asaone-way
door,opening to particlesfrom the right,and rem aining
closed to particlesfrom theleft.A heaviertrapdoorwith
dissipation worksalso,butnotaswell.
In Figure 4 we report results for a trapdoor system

with dissipation, where the m ass of the trapdoor is
4:7 � 10� 24gm ,or one tenth ofthe m ass ofone parti-
cle. The tim e intervalwhich controlsthe rate ofenergy
dissipation is 2:5� 10� 13sec,while the m ean free path
and m ean collision tim e in the left cham ber are ofthe
order of20� 10� 7cm and 5� 10� 11sec. The length of
the trapdooris6� 10� 7cm and each cham berm easures
13:5� 10� 7cm horizontally and 18� 10� 7cm vertically.
In this experim ent we have also included a second hole
in the m iddle wall,ofsize 1 � 10� 7cm ,in addition to
the hole covered by the trapdoor. The purpose ofthe
additionalholeisto verify thatthetrapdoorindeed acts
asa pum p ofm oleculesfrom rightto left,by exhibiting
the return ux ofm olecules left to right. G raph (a) of

Figure4 showshow thenorm alized num berofm olecules
in theleftcham berbuildsup assoon asthesystem isre-
leased from a stateofequalnum berofm oleculesin each
cham ber.Sim ilarsim ulationsthatwererun m uch longer
than Figure4show thatthetim eaveraged ofthenum ber
ofm oleculesin the leftcham berstabilizesaround 0:76
(over10� 5sec).G raph (b)ofFigure4showstheaccum u-
lated  ux ofparticlesthrough thetrapdoorcoveredopen-
ing,and the accum ulated  ux ofparticles through the
second openingthatallowsfreepassage.Theslopeofthe
accum ulated  ux (m easured by averaging over10� 5sec)
is approxim ately 2 � 109particles=sec. The tim e aver-
aged tem perature ofthe trapdoor is 11 degrees K elvin,
com pared to 270 degreesK elvin forthe particles.These
results show that the trapdoor can operate successfully
as a recti� er when a reservoir oflower tem perature is
available. However,as discussed previously it can not
operate successfully when run atthe sam e tem perature
asthe gasm olecules,in accordancewith the second law
oftherm odynam ics.
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FIG . 1: The autom ated M axwell’s dem on we sim ulated
num erically was inspired by Sm oluchowski’s trapdoor. The
dashed linesshow the region where the trapdoorcan m ove.

FIG . 2: The norm alized absolute value of the di�erence
between the num berofparticlesin the two cham bersisplot-
ted againsttim e,asthesystem approachesequilibrium .Two
curves are shown,one for the case when the particles start
in the left cham ber,and one for the case when the particles
startin the rightcham ber.

FIG .3: The ux ofparticlesfrom one cham berto the other
isplotted againstthedensity di�erencethatinitiatestheux.
N 1isthenum berofparticlesin theleftcham ber,N 2theright
cham ber,and N the totalnum berofparticles. The y-axisis
in unitsof25� 109particles=sec.
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FIG .4: A trapdoor with a cooling m echanism acts as a
pum p. The graph on the top (a) shows how the fraction
ofthe totalnum ber ofm olecules in the left cham ber builds
up after the system is released from an initialstate with an
equalnum berofm oleculesin each cham ber.Thegraph on the
bottom (b)showstheaccum ulated ux ofm oleculesthrough
the trapdoor opening (negative slope) and the accum ulated
ux ofm olecules through an additionalopening that allows
free passage (positive slope).






